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REGLUATE THE HUNTERS
IbwmSi

In the early days of the hunting
eeaaon. a man with a dangerous gun

In kls hand may reasonably calcu-

late that there are more men than
deer in the woods; so that If such a

one sees a movement in the bushes,
and he thinks there must be a living

bject there, it la rather more lllrcly

that it Is a man than that It Is a deer.
But even If It happens to be a d;er.
the chances are against Its being a

ark; for there are more does than
bncka In the woods; so the chances
are at least five to oue tkat if be hits
a living object, as he expects to do,

be has violated the law. and will be

punieh1. Even if It happens to be
neither a deer nor a man. It may be--a

cow or a colt or some other animal
which somebody owns and may set
considerable store by; and the hunter
or Ha father may be railed upon to
pay a good round price for it.

Bat the trouble is, these man, slayvrs
do not "calculate" or "remember'".
About the only thinking tbey do in
these traric cases la expressed in

what is coming to be a familiar for--!

mala: "I thought it might be a deer.k'

How would this do aa an amend-
ment to the kuntlng laws? . Allow

bom but certain responslbl bonded
coasty officers to issue licenses, and
require each applicant, at least on the
first Issue, to pass an examination to
determine whether be is a fit person

The

15 lbs. Sugar for $1.00
10 cans

for $1-0-
0

Sweet Peas, 9 for $1.00
Canned corn, 10 for. .$1.00
Coffee, 4 lbs. for. ,95c
Soup and

Van Camp's 10c
. 22c

Cocoa, 4 lbs. for 40c
Royal White Soap, 23

bars for $1.00
Sunny

24 bars $1.00

BAKING
Calumet, lb 26c

2 lb 26a
1 lb 26c

Salmon, 9 cans $1.00

MEN'S WEAR AT
PRICES

Men's Union Suits, light
and medium weight, re
gular $2.50, now. . .$1.35

Men's $2.50 Dress
Shirts $1.35

Men's $1.50 work Shirt 75c
Men's Heavy 35c Sox. .19c .

Men's $3.50 Hats. . . $1.85
Men's $5 and $6 Hats $2.85

1

0

..60c
.... Sc
$1.1

to be trusted with a loaded gnn. A

run, In the hands of an
or neckles or unreliable person. I?

almost as dangerous as fin automo-

bile anil it would seem that the ue
of it ought to be subject to almost as
strict regulations.

Tie opening of a hort hunting sea-

son, aftvr a loug period of prohibition
rets every excitable man with a crav-

ing to kill something, a craving for

adventure or even a craving tor an
unrestricted ramble half wild. To
give every such man or hoy who can
par th fee a huutlng license, and
torn him loose in the woods wttvu the
woods are full of men ait bent on get
Ung tie first chance at a deer, is but
little short of criminal proceeding on

the part of all who in any way con-

tribute to the bringing about of such
a state of things. Let us narrow
down and locate the for
all this killing. ,

TOWN AND

The tiling Is being-- . laid on the roof
of the school building. The big chim-

ney m the center and smaller flut--s

will soon be finished. The boiler ha
been blocked up In its place and ttu
pipes Jointed up.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Brattain of
CusLmaa. arrived la Springfield Mon

Gardiner. 'tbey running

MEN'S SUITS

$37.50 Suits given away
for $19.85

$45.00 Suits $24.85
$15.00 all

wool suits, iu all shades
and $5.85

Army
$3.15

Ladies' Brown Kid Shoes,
heels, $12 val-

ues .for $4.85

Ladies' Brown and Black
Kid Shoes, value $3.85

Men's Shoes, $6 and $9
values for $3.85
$10 and $12 values $5.85

Men's $3.50 Balls
for '$1.85

Boys' Shoes and
Shoes at Half Price

Men's Khaki Pants- - regu-
lar $3.50 at $1.85

Overall Play
Suits for 35c

kiefvi

FOR SALE

MILK Plenty . of fresh Jersey milk
sale, delivered evenings. PhonV

34F3. ' If.

WANTED

libT1

Clark's hop yard. Will begin plck-- j

Ing th 25th of, August. Please
phone 47F5. and
cabfn. Camp f on county
road. Boskets furnlsred. thlt.

WANTED To exchange on of the

bet 180 acre In North Ihikola for
a small tract or !f sltkn near"

Inquire at News offlcr.

OLD RAGs at this office. Md-- be

clean and not small srrpop pieces.

their uncle, J. F. Smith.

party returned
from Northern California Sunday

afternoon. They went east from Eu-

reka until they struck the Pacific
highway near Redding and followed

It north.

i Cyr's sedan Jitney. Ttone 11.

i Wo uoted. about a monin ago. inn
'visit of ('has. Mills and I Is son !o
to the elder Mill's sister, at OvsweJU
and his nephw. Kred Louk. and fam-

ily here. Mr. Mills had had bis leg
broken about two months before,
somewhere in

Word taa lately coase from them
that. when they had gotten as far as
Kellogg. Idaho; W their Journey, the
son had a leg broken in an

j collision. They appear to hare bn
In their ram- -

1

for

bll.ug. . ... - j .

Dr. S. Ralph Dlppel. dentist.
Oregon.

L M. Male and La Vern Smith have
closed the and rt pair hp

day; and C. E. Brtttaln, of have bee.a this summer
Tuesday, to attend the funeral of j Mr. Male said be had believed that

Boys'

$9

ground"

The

mm
Continues To Slaughter All Their

Stock
Nothing Reserved Everything Must Go

LET PRICES TALK

GROCERIES

Tomatoes,

Campbell's

Ghiradelli's Chocolate

Monday,

POWDER

Schillings,
Crescent,

GIVE-AWA- Y

tnexnerienced

responsibility

VICINITY

Knickers,

patterns
Genuine

Blankets

Shoes
military

Outing

Children's

Children's

Springfield

VHkEn'sUNTF-DArjr"-u

Springfield reserve!

Springfield.

SmlthDan

southwestern Washing-

ton.

automobile

'especially unfortunate

Spring-
field.

vulcanUlag

FRIDAY
- and.

Saturday
ONLY

No Dealers
Supp lied

SUIT CASES A TRUNKS

$5.00 Suit Cases $2.85
$7.50 Suit Cases $3.85
$15.00 Trunks $9.85
$20.00 Trunks $11.85

DRY GOODS

Less Than Half Price

Ladies 50c Lisle Vest.. 19s
Ladies' Bodice Union Suit

regular $1.50 65c
Ladies $2 Union Suit.. 85c
Ladies' Fall Underwear,

regular $1.75 85c
$3.50 Wool Union

Suit $1.65
Indies' 75c Pants and

Vest 35c
Misses' Union Suits, regu-

lar $1.00 value . . . 35c

HOSE

Lades' Hose, regular $1.00
all colors . . 65c

Indies' Hose, reg. 50c. .17c
InfantB' Hose 15c

KABO CORSETS

$3.00 Corset $1.85
$3.50 Corset $2.25
$4.00 Corset $2.75

Store opens 8 a. m. Come Early
Every Purchase Must Be Cash

FARMERS EXCHANGE
SPRINGFIELD

It Will Pay You
Mr. Fecd-lliiye- r, to Invent lgat for yourself the eco-

nomy of lining theo Home Product::

NOXALL milk producer
NOXALL egg producer
NOXALL scratch feed
NOXALL pork producer

Manufactured by th

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND

GRAIN COMPANY

ucb an ietabllhraent could be mail

to par here, and he dallied to escape
from the grind of the occupation bo

had been following. 'Hut after a

faithful etfort. he found It waa a lo
ing business and wa unwUJIng to
stand the Iom an? longer. Tbey bavft

stored their pleJU. nd aome one may

find a place for It.

NOTICE FO PUBLICATION

U. 8. Land effU at Roaeburg, Ore,
July 24. W!l.

Notice u hereby given that Mike 0
Kaatt. of Wendllng. Oregon, who. on
May 26, 1920, majd Homestead entry

r1al. No. Olittl, for WV4 NE4. 80
boa 9, Township ICS. Rang 1W.
Willamette Meridian, ha filed notke
of intention to make final three year
rroof. to establish claim to the aboro
described, before E. O. Im'met. U.
Commissioner at bia offlcu, at Eugene
Orrxon, ou the th' day ut September.
1921.

Claimant, name aa witnesses: Her-

bert 3. Downing, of Wendllng. Ore.

Cigarette
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Decause
Lucky Strike Is the
toasted cigarette.

gon; Edward Crandall. of WlendUng,
Oregon; Artlur Stout, of Wendllng.
Oregon; W. C. Ualley, of Wendllng,
Orgtu.

W. II. CANNON, negMer.

lam 014 Stery But a Coed On.
Mr. Mabala Hums, Savanna, Mo,

rehttea aa experience, the like of
which ha happened In aJniost every
nelghhoriood la this country, and ha
been, told and related try thousand of
other, a follow: "1 axed a bottle
of Chamberlain' Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy bout nlnvt rwri ago and It
cured me of ftni (dysentery). I had
Mother attack of the aamt complaint
tnree or four year ago and a few
doeee of tide remedy cared tae. L
have recommended It to dona of
people alnce I tint oed ft and ahall
continue to do o for t know It ( a
quick and poRltlve cure for bowel
trouble."

' SUMMONS
In (he Circuit Court of tb State ct

Oregon for Lane County.
Luclu 8herman. plaintiff, v. Ell

May Sherman, defendant
To Klla May Bherman, the above

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregot:

You are hereby aummoned and re-
quired to be and appear In the above
entitled Court and cauae and answer
the complaint of the plaintiff on file
herein ngainiit you witl In lx week
from the date of th fhht publication
of till nummot.n to-wl- t, July Slat 1121
and If you ho fail to appear and an
wer thereto wltliiu aald time., plaintiff
will apply to the Court for a decree
llHolvlng the bond of matrimony
now exlirllng by and, between you
and the plaintiff, and for the cuntody
of the minor child, Lutle Sherman,
and for full relief.

Tt In aummon la erred upon yoa
by publication In the Hprlngfiert
New, a newspaper publluhed ra
Springfield, Lane Coutp, Onegon. for
nix consecutlvw weeks by order of the
Hon. C. I'. Uarnard, County Judge of
Lane County, Oregon, made and en-
tered of record July 18th, 1921.

C. M. KISRINGKR. attoniey for
riaintlff. Residence, cugene, Oregon.
Date of first publication, July 21, lS'--t

Date of last publication, Sept. 1, 1921.

"In Every Respect"
says the Good Judge -

You get more genuine chew-- !

ing satisfaction from the Real
Tobacco Chew than you ever
got from the ordinary kind. J

The good tobacco taste
lasts so long a small chew
of this class of tobacco lasts
much longer than a big chew
of the old kind. That's why
it costs less to use.
Any man who has used both
kinds will tell you that.

l'ut up in two ttylts

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tooucca


